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SlImlnorv-A short diseuulon of the advantages and diudvao· 
tales of IctiYe-errof feedback in ampliB.er duip ia tiven. Such feed
back UIl yield III the .d ... lIlage. of ordinary negative feedback 
without gain reduction and ill puticularly suitable for use in reducing 
the distortion of individual ampUbr stain. 

Acth'e-error feedback is applied to .. cathode follower by ampli
fyin, the clliference between its Input and output "Qitaln, then add
In, tbe amplified error to the output. The rtsultin, driver bas .. Iq 
low output wpedlnce and low dJltortlon and I1 especially useful tor 
driving the crid of an output tube far positive. A dit"eet-(:oupled 
'l'eraioD of the clreuit uain, ordinary miniature tubes had an output 
impedance of 5.6 ohma and eould lupply se .. eral hundred milliam
peru of positive euneot. The theory of thll dreuit acreu with ex
periment, and the distortion of the driver when driving an output 
tube &rid to the diode liDe Is found to b. fu less than that of an 
ordinary eathode-foUowllr driver. 

·OrigilUi manuscril?t received by the IRE, December 9, 1954; 
revised manuscript rece!ved, March 18, 1955. 
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L ACTIVE-ERROR FEEDBACK 

U
NLIKE ORDINARY negative feedback. where 
a portion of the available gain of an amplifier [s 
expended in obtaining the benefits of feedback, 

active-error feedback (AEF) is a type of feedback with 
which no such direct gain reduction occurs. With AEF. a 
portion of the output signal from an amplifier or single
amplifier stage is subtracted from the input signal, then 
the resulting difference amplified in an external circuit 
wh.ose gain is equivalent to the extra gain necessary with 
ordinary feedback. If the portion of thc·output sub
tracted is nominally equal to the input, the difference 
is proportional to the error or distortion in the output. 
This error is then injected back into the original circuit 
with the proper polarity to reduce the output error. 
.-\.Ithough the principle of AEF has been used in servo
mechanisms, it does not seem to have been as fully ex-
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